Thus, two steps may be considered in complete oocyte maturation : i. The resumption of meiosis by rupture of the inhibitory effect of the granulosa layer. This is not basically dependent on gonadotropins.
These oocytes can be fertilized and are also capable of division after parthenogenetic activation (Tm B AUi/ r , 1970 . Is the only function of the ovulatory gonadotropin surge to insure the physiological and mechanical rupture of ties between the granulosa and the ovocyte ?
The progress of the fertilization of oocytes having thus finished nuclear maturation in vitro when analyzed shows that fertilization develops abnormally, and in vitro maturation of the oocytes outside their follicle is incomplete (TxisAUr,T and GARARD, Ig7I!.
In the present study, we tried to determine the contribution of the follicle to complete oocyte maturation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The oocytes or follicles used are taken from pubescent New Zealand doe rabbits usually nulliparous and in oestrus.
The largest follicles (6-I2 ), considered as preovulatory follicles, are used.
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